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ferred. Modern Confectionery Co., llth
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HELP WA5TTED FKMALL

WANTED A MIDDLB-AOE- D woman. bedded in Sandstone 120 Feet Above the Present Sea

Level Near Springfield in the Willamette Valley.1,000.00$
'

i

oermaa or rousn, to do tha cooking
for a Jaw men; good plaoa. Call at 211
rt, imn si.
WANftb la aiRLa1 6r womAM INpaaaet factory, phono Private Ex. 10.Hoot and lot n.ar "L" ear Una. wuth

let KMIngsworth avenue, WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED BT ACTIVE CORPORA- -THOMPSON & OQDEN
8 xxsnisxrrx atumuj.
raon "srooutAWW aoa

uon, a meritorious mining property In
southern or eastern Oregon; will nego--
tiate w4th owners only; no agents. Adares, r. y. bob itn, Portland, Or.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
f :$1,000.00 ACME EMPLOYMENT CO., FARM.

era' and loggers' help a specialty. 14
N. 2nd st 2H N. 2nd St. 141 Davis

SALE SALE SALE
These attractive words are now daily placed

in columns o'f newspaper print.

THE OUTLET is a believer in action,
which speaks louder than words.

Our method of business is the progressive
way.

We keep away from bankrupt, shelf-wor- n,

out-of-da- te and undesirable style of goods.

WE BELIEVE IN

Dependable rnerchandise at dependable values

We have no $20 Suits for $10.

We offer Quality to wear.

Art and design for style.

And the Best That's Made in Men's Apparel... for

at. rhon ualn 64IT.

Forty Stores in

the Biers' Chain
V

Greatest buyingr power enable
us to secure a lower cost. Better
distributing facilities over ft

larger extent of territory en-

ables us to save expense in
shipping and handling. With
a larger output it is not neces-
sary to seek the profit of
smaller dealers. ,.

HOUSES FOR KENT FURXTTURJ8Fourth Street FOR SALE.

FURNITURE OF MOD-er- n
6 -- room flat; beat location In olty;

kalf block from Morrison at.; f 400, a$2S,OQO bargain; rant S0.

W. J. Day & Co.,tent income $160 per month and
aslly be increased and increasecnsv 26S Stark Bt.

value it sure; $7,000 will handle
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.is if Uken at once, i hi is certain

We Save Every Bayer

$50.00 to $150.00ly a fine investment and must be sold
THE KLONDIKE FURNISHED

rooms on ground floor. 608 Alder.

FOR REB'T FLATS

st once.

Thos. P. Thornton
319 Chamber of Commerce FURNISHED FLAT, 402 COMMER- -

ciai block; on Sunday ana evenings--

Call at 147 N. 21st st. mm--

BUSINESS CHANCES.

SPECIAL STEAM DTE AND CLEAN- -

IT
Ing works for sale; good for 1 10 a day.
Also a 100-roo- m hotel. Call l Stark.
BEST ROOMING-HOUS- E FOR THE

money: time limited; a money-make- r; $10come quick. Room 18. S63 BtarK at.
SALOON DOING OOdD BUSINESS, OR

would take partner; about 1300 re S''

13 26-10- 0 Acres at
$60 Per Acre

With 700 feat floe river front on tha
Tualatin river, also email spring atream
and rioh bottom landt some timber,
enough for wood; no stone or gravel;
$B00 rash, balance easy; 1 mile of car-Un- a

and railroad town; about 10 miles
from courthouse.

Investment Co.
B44 STABX ST.

quired. Address M'ljJournal.

of the prices asked

in other stores
Compare the Pianos .old by tha
House of Eilers at $138, $158,
$198, with those elsewhere at ,

double these figures.

Compare the Value offered by
the House of Eiler '

At every price instrument at
lowest cost that are worthy of
recommendation, or those of.
the most costly quality and
you will be convinced that our
slogan "Better Piano for
Less Money," is an actual and
decisive truth.

A Small First Payment, Ar.
ranged to Suit Your Entire

Convenience Will Place

A PIANO

TODAY

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. Sea Shells Imbedded In Sandstone, Dug Up Near Springfield Junction.
An old sea beach baa been nnoovsredACREAGE.

This Is what you have been looking
table or animal formation. The green
portion or sandstone Is composed of

for 2S acres choice land, 200 feet from 120 feet above present sea level by a
construction gang of tha Southern Pa Because It's $10 Worthforamlnfers, a minute plant animal that

Is principally phosphate of lime.
railway atatlon; graded, school and
store.. 20 mlnutea' ride from city, 8c
fare, level. 12 acres cleared, no gravel
or stumps, $100 worth of wood on the

cific, working near Springfield Junc-
tion, in the Willamette valley. Soma
of the finest specimens of sea shells
embedded In sandstone that have aver
been found are being taken out of the

"The shells or mollusks are carbon-
ate of lime. The mollusks lived upon
the foramlnfers. This masa was. of
course, the bed of a shallow sea that

tract; can oe suoaiviaeo to good ad-
vantage and sold In smaller tracts atWEATHER REPORT

once occupied the Willamette valley.advance of 75 par cent or upwards; per
acre 1170. Ground up and scattered over a field,. - , I 1 . . I .... - - - If. 1 1 wdeposit.D. F. LE FEVRB,

Room 10. 14H Hecond 8t J. P. O'Brien, general manager of the

THE OUTLET Is Situated on the

N. L Cor. Morrison and First Sts.
VESTIBULE ENTRANCE

Professor John t.'ondon. in his "TwoSuburban home house.
Islands," telle of the coming up of

Oregon lines of the Harrlman roada.
Who atopped at Springfield Junction
when en route home from Corvallls a

8 lota, fruit, roaea. chicken yards, cow
barn. $2,500; terms. 1456 Rodney are. Oregon out of the sea, and the oceans

gradual receding from the Willamettefew daye ago, brought a large chunkWoodlawn or Vancouver car to Pekum.
of the see beach to Portland. The ac valley and from central Oregon, leavingA BARGAIN.

10 or 11 acrea close In on car line. companying cut shows the specimen
reduced to about one sixth the actual

the Willamette and Columbia water-
courses. He estimates, from various
discoveries made by him of sea beds
along the coast and in the interior, that
the ocean formerly stood 160 feet higher

House, barn and outbuildings, no gravel.
Place In hlh state of cultivation, liv-
ing water. Price $6,600. Address own-
er, 6, Journal. (No agents.) This
offer holds good for 6 days.

alia. It contalna clam sheila and vari-
ous kinds of aea shells of the eocene
or older period of the tertiary age. Dr.
W. J. McQee of Washington. D. C. the than Its present level. Other estimates JT a JK MMsay It waa 200 to 250 feet higher. Jtmanaareminent geologist, who la Ue secretary
of the Inland waterways commission. A notable deposit of clam shells Is
examined the specimen yesterday at to oe seen along one
The Journal office. He said: streets of Astoria,

1 ACRE IN CITY. CLOSE IM, NEW --

room house, large bearing fmlt trees,
Improved street, at a bargain.

W. J. Day & Co.
268 Stark St., Room 24.

UNDER

A weak high pressure area la central
off the mouth of the Columbia river
and a shallow low pressure area overllea
Arizona. The barometer Is relatively
high over tho eastern states. During
the 24 hours ending with the report
light rain fell In Washington, northern
Oregon, northern Ids ho. Montana, the
Dakota, Nebraska, western lows, north-
western Missouri, the lower lake region,
middle Atlantic and New England
states. It la cooler than usual in the
Rocky mountain and Pacific etfttea. but
In tho eastern states the temperatures
are generally about five degreea above
normal.

Indications are for unsettled wec.ther
In this district tonight and tomorro-- v

with occaalonnl light rain In northweat-er- n

Oregon, Washington and northern
Idaho.

Temp.
Max. Mln. Preclp.

Abilene. Tex 92 72 .6
Baker City, Or T 60 .04
Chicago. Ill 0 70 .0
Denver, Colo 0 54 .0
Fresno. Cal 9 64 .0
Loe Angeles. CaJ SO 56 .0
New York. X. T 88 74 .0
Phoer.lxf, Aril 104 72 .0
Portland) Or 69 66 T.
Roaeburg, Or 74 62 .0
Salt Lake. Utah . . 0
Ban Diego, CfMl 72 60 .0
San FrancliirCal 62 50 .0
Rr.nUane Wash 78 60 T.

of the principalis f"tirnrtlere in cutting all LIILUv
ff at an elevation II I IT
'e the lower town I II I L II U

I S

'This Is a sedimentary deposit or tne street through the blu
tertiary age, probably the older cr of about 180 feet ahov

Biggest, Busiest, Best.

353 WASHINGTON STREET,
CORNER PARK.

eocene period of that age. It Is green the graders laid bare an old beach. Pro-feaa- or

Condon accumulated records and
specimens from many of these oldFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS. sandstone or giauconue, ana is a val-

uable fertiliser, aa It la phoaphatlc.
Practically the whole mass la a vege 0beaches In Oregon and Washington. POTLATCH

when he was a short distance off shore
Almostand asked him to take them across to peep at him long In suspense.

aa soon as the train stoDced tha

FOR SALE. CHEAP SOLID GOLD
gentleman's watch and chain and

charm with diamond setting; extra
heavy solid gold lady's watch chain and
watch with diamond setting; very fine
heavy German amber bead necklace 26
tnchea long; also gentleman's full dress
suit, site 86. Address 6, Journal.

LAY DRUGGED tatMercer island. He landed and they Im

the samples to be sent to the Portland
fair, there to enter Into competition
with all portions of the state.

Ten sllvar cups for first rrlies win
be offered, with diplomas for second
prises. The silver cups will be stmli.ir
to those given at the recent Salem
oherry fair and will become tho prop-
erty of the wlnnera. The prise list in-

cludes the following varieties: Spltxen-ber- g,

Northern Spy, Baldwin, Newtown,
Ben Davis, Red Cheek, Pippin, King,
Grimes' Oolden and Jonathan.

Silver cups and diplomas will ho
awarded as first and second prizes, re-
spectively, for general display of 10 or
more varletlea, and for general display
of 10 or more varletlea on plates; for
beat display on plates, n ("ni- -.

All fruit entered must be in the regu-
lar commercial pock and any au
tered for premium will become the
property of the Horticultural society.

FAIRBANKS WARMS TO
MEN OF HOOD RIVER

mediately seised him. and pressed a
Liqnor Sellers Try One Pry ttgure of the nt appeared on

the platform. Many hands war. out-
stretched In greeting and Mr. Fairbankscloth, soaked in a strong smelling drug,

to hia face and held him fast till he be
came unconscious

CHIROPODISTS After Another, but in
Vain as Yet.FOR 5? HOURS Tuesday morning about 2 o'clock, as

he subsequently ascertained, and 62
hours after he met the two men tin tha
lake ahore. Pell says, he recovered

His hat, collar and tie were
gone. Hla pockets had been rifled Of a

JOHN GARTNER HARD AND SOFT
corns, callous removed without pain;

Ingrown nails cured. Phone Tabor (03.
998 H E. Belmont at.

Tncoma, Wash 70 62 .04
Washington. D C 84 76 .30

little more than 310 GREAT MILL COMPANYWlnnemucca, Nev 88 54 .0
Yuma, Aria .100 68 .0

was most ariaoie. ino one waa over-
looked and no Introductions were needed,
although E. L 8mlth, who waa present
acted as master of ceremonies. No
mention waa made of either buttermilk
or cocktails but the Icicle story waa.
touched upon by Mr. Smith, who re-

marked that the latter must be without
foundation, to which J!r. Fairbanks re-

sponded with a smile bat no comment.
Aft.r expressing himself as much
pleased with his reception at Hood River
and his trip to the coast he board! tho
train Just as It was getting under way.

Tomorrow and Saturday positively
the last days for discount on east side
pras bills.

Pell had not the slightest Idea where
he waa. He stumbled through the BUILDS A DRY TOWJS;MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Strange Story of Abduction
and Wandering of B. H.

Tell of Seattle.
woods till be found a trail that ted him
to a loaglne- - catno. where be obtained
some breakfast. Then he worked theHarold 8. Llndberg, 829 Powell st.

24; Marie E. Larger. 21.
James L. Eckerson, Canby, Or., 21 KuVe!r thereby' earning T$ 2 He'oontln- - TWO Attempt of Thirst Appears

In

Hood River, Or., July 18. When the
train bearing Vloe-Prealde- nt Fairbanks
back to his home in Indtona reached
Hood River, he did noflkeen number of
citizens who were at the station to get a

ued his walk to Bedro-wooue- y. up
the Bkaartt country. From there he tele--lBert Pllklngton. 268 H Washington
phoned hia family and catching a train.St. 27; Anna Emma Bleeg. 23.

Oscar E. Nordstrom 208 Fargo st
M4 Void by Authorises, who

Apparently Favor the Mid Pollry

of the Town Builders.

TWELVE DEATHS ARE
DUE TO GREAT HEAT

(Joarnsl special Service.)
Pittsburg, Pa., July 18. There wsrs

10 deaths from heat hare yestsrday,
when a hot wave struck the city. The
suffering Is Intense, being the worst in
years.

New York. July 18. Two deaths from
heat were reported here yesterday and
last night thousands of people Bought
relief on roofs and fire escapes.

on which he hid In a boxcar, made his
way to Seattle.13; leia v. noigaie, ii.

Joseph G. Ertx, 608 East Ankeny st.

(Special Dispatch te The Journal.)
Seattle, July 18. A strange story of

violence and robbery Is told by B. H.
Pell, who returned to his home in this
city yesterday after being missing since
last Saturday night, when he started
across Lake Washington In a canoe.
The canoe and Pell's hat were later
found floating In the lake. He says two

Cat Is Not Liable.12; hannie tiennee, it.
Wedding Cards. W. O. Bmlth St Co.

Washington bldg.. corner 4th and Wash R. L. Cate writes The Journal that
(Special Dlspstch to Tbs Joorasl.)

ow idt Julv 18. The Potlatchhe is In no way liable for any debts
that mav have been Incurred by L. S.ington ats.

men called to him from the mainland Laughlln. the promoter of the Locater. I
T ..,.iUVSUVX,

company' which owna the town
Alvln S. Hawk 144 2d at

Tonaelh ft Co., florists, for flowers o! of Potlatoh, containing over i.uuw popu-

lation, situated about 18 miles north of
la having a difficult time toall kinds. 128 6th st

Clarka Bros.. Florists Fine flowers
and floral designs. zn Morrison mi. v..n out disnensers oi

Full dress suits for rent, all slsee. town Is without a city government or
Unique Tailoring Co., SQ9 star at. .n mum nrotectlon except a oeputy

sheriff oommlssioned by the sheriff butBIRTHS
paid by the company ano l,n toto rent quarters

inth. lTquor bu.ln.ss.KIDA July 1, to Mr. and Mrs. Tomes- -

aburo Klda, Japanese, us jiivereti si.,
inn partlcu arly anxious mi u

ilffininZ of llauor by their employe.HOOli July 16, to Mr. and Mrs. Earl be
W. Hood, 309 N. ltm at, w., a aaugn

fcter. difficult as possiblemade aa
Liquor dealers, however have tried In

to niAce their goods withUMER Jury 10, to Mr. and Mr.
14. a DI.iim.. . inn

KEEFE July l6 to Mr. and Mrs. John T5
in easy reach of these employes and to
facilitate their plans bought a tract of

within half a mile of -- Jttatch.
platted It a. Onawa, put up a

one of which was a saloon, and
thought thsy had their object accom- -

vaw
P11?0, .- - f..1nr1Ara however.1DI CUUUlf v,viii...... '.a in rrnnt the necessarv license

rzssiiuiimiimuiuitmiUiimmumiuiKammii and the .aloon was compelled to close
Us doors. .

Keere, aoise, iaa-- . a son.
HANSEN July 16. to Mr. and Mrs.

Henry M. Hanaon, 447 28d St., a
daughter.
BLEVINS July 2, to Mr. and Mrs.

Wade H. Blevlns, 188 E. 44th St., a
daughter.
BRICE July 14, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank

J. Brlce, 129 E. 80th St., a son.
HALL July 11, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward

F. Hall. 1107 E. Yamhill st, a son.
FRAWICK July 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert P. Frawlck, 194 E. 36th St., a
daughter.
CARTER July 14. to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Nash Carter, 1890 Mallory ave.,
a son.
KINDLERr-Jul-y 18, to Mr. and Mrs.

Edward M. Klndler, 873 Commercial

HjftSi hit UK1-- -
i ,

--it.I The most popular cigarettes ever put tlon appeared at Onawa in a new iorm.

Ull 311U lit HIV, W i v.

A couple or men reniea uuiiuina
opened a place where they dispensed
liquor in packages, not to be drunk on
the premises, under the protection of a
government license. When the word
was paased around the thlraty began to

N.
St.. a daughter.
DARROW July 2, to Mr. and Mrs. I,

Harrow. 827 Savler st, a son.

At the E

United Cigar Stores
Special Feature This Week.

Captain Marryat
Invincibles

6c. each
Same rate by the box.

Portland smokers will find
these Marryat Invincibles
better cigars than most of.
the straight ten-ce- nt and
three-for-a-quart- er Domes-ti- c

cigars on the market.

assemble. Things went well for a day
or two, when suddenly the sheriff
swooped down on the place, arrested the

and brought them down toProprietors face the probate judge. They
had overlooked the fact that the stateALES will Ml i iirDEATHS
charges a license of 3Z00 per annum
for wholesale llauor dealers. They
sgreed to quit the business and plaoe If
the court would Impose only a nominal
fine. Thirty-fiv-e dollars and coata was
the penalty fixed, and now the managers
of the Potlatoh Lumber company are

ONO July 16, Wakako Ono-- ' Japanese,
need 40 days, 832 Couch at.; thrush.

EWRY July 16, Mrs. Jane Ewry, aged
74 years, 10 months and 20 days;

Woodstock; lntercranlal hemorrhage.
LEE June 16, Herbert E. Lee, aged 24

years, at Fort Hubert, Alaska; steam-
boat accident.
HAYNE July IS, James Hayne, aged

59 vonrs, at Albany, Or.; dropsy.
WEIQARD July 18. at 47 N. Park St..

Mary Anna Welgard, aged 73 years
and 7 months. Funeral notice later.

wondering In what snaps tne rum power
will next appear.

BEST FRUIT DISPLAY
EVER SEEN IN LINN

(Speelil Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
FUNERAL NOTICES.

And they have nothing but their individual,
uniform excellence to thank for it. They have
a distinctive flavor, a rich, haunting aroma, and
a wajrpf burning smoothly right to the mouth-

piece that has built around them a fence of favor
which other brands have been unable to climb.

This thin mais paper crimped, not pasted
helps them smoke that way, too. And no matter
how many Imperiales you smoke, there's no "after
effect."

10 for 10 cents

Albany, Or., July 18. Linn county Is
to have a fruit fair some time in No

VARNER In this city, July 17, at S8
Belmont St., Fannie B. Varner, aged

(1 years 0 months and 4 days. The
funeral services will be held at the Con vember. The arrangements are 'n

charge of a committee of the Linngregational cnurcn, corner 3in. ana m.
Friday. July 19. County Horticultural society, consistingTaylor sts., at z p. m

Interment Riverview.Friends Invited. of Judge C. H. Stewart (chairman), .

J. Miller, F. M. French, D. W. Rum- -
LOST AND FOUND. baugh and J. A. Mowara. in connec-

tion. County Fruit Inapeotor E. C. Rob
ND DURING FAIR, 1906, DIA- -

ona iy nuunpij, Aaareoa a, u.
vison. Hood Klver, or.

erts la working to bring together the
finest collection of fruits ever seen in
Linn county.

This fair will ba held in Albany some
time before the state fruit fair at PortLOST LADT'S GOLD WATCH AND UNITED

CIGAR STORESr n weonesoar eveninr. on uaaa car
land and all counties are urged to send

fj The Men of the West Smoked 100,000,000 Imperiales in 1006.

Sold Evrywhmrm
SSi

S THE JOHN BOLLMAN COMPANY
Manufacturer " Saa Franeiseoj

or Morrison st Reward, Main 2766
or Main 1771. In exhibits and compete ror tne prises

to be offered. A personal Invitation
PERSONAL. COMPANY,

t-- -
is being extended to the farmers and
fruitgrowers of the valley.

The fruit exhibited will become the
property of tha Horticultural society
and from this display win be selected

i - m. - m - -

niiinnn?fr?g"ggCTt;ggw"1g8g""9gsggt?r.lMISS GIBSONOIVES 8GALF TREAT-men- t:

dandruff. 268 Morrison .t,
room i .. ,;"

: .'.- ; 'iX.'; "V.V X

.v.j.Vmm


